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BEO

More
Economical

Both in Use
and Cost

CALUMET
And it doc9 better

work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert. Ask your grocer to-da- y.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
Pure Food

Chicago, 111.

Paris, Ex
position,
rrance,
JVl&rch,
1912.

IOtn.imMCr
CWC

You don't tace money when Ju bay
cheap or big-ca- n Baling powder. Don't
be misled. Buy Calumet. It' mota
economical mora uholtsomt gloet
best results. Calumet Is far tupcrlot to
tour milk and soda.
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Just Because.
"Why was the beauty doctor bo an-tr- y

with Anna?"
"Because sho told him she was com-

ing to him to get a few wrinkles."

EUAKR INTO YOUIt 8IIOU9
Allen's Foot-ISns- e, tho Antiseptic powder for
tired, achlnc. swollen, nervous feet. Givesrest and comfort. Makes walking: a dellcht.
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For Fit ED sample address Allen &
Olmsted, Lo Roy, N, T, Adv.

Real Test.
Gabe How do you tell a genuine

diamond from a fako?
' ' StWe Try' to" hock It.

LEWIS' Single Binder cisar Is smoked
by more men who have been smoking lOo
c.'furs than uny other 60 cigar on ill
market. Adv.

Of Course.
"What did your lawyer Bay when

you stated your purpose to him?"
"Ho said it was fees-lblo.- "

Many a woman prays to get Into
heaven and fights to get Into society

4 FOLEY

Backache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome, by
CARTER'S UTILE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable jWf P
act surely ana JBHCARTERSgently on trie

liver, euro jtmtZZmr wittle
Biliousness. jtBmW vert
Head-
ache, JMI HILLS.

Dizzi Jff jjfS '
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DEFIAHCE STARCHY otneei
psclcsgs

to

other lurches only 11 oonce same pries an4
DBFIANCE" IB SUPERIOR QUALITY.

CROWN GALL AND WOOLLY APHIS. ARE TWO

COMMON DISEASES- - INJURIOUS TO TREES

Ignorance on Part of Many Orohardists Has Resulted in Great
Loss Particular Care Should Be Used to Plant Only Clean

StockThere Is No Effective TreatmentrKnown.

(BT EHNKST WALKER.)
During tho paBt year a great deal of

nursery Btock has been Bold to fnrm-cr-

and fruit growers which later de-
velopments showed was affected by
various diseases of which the buyer
was entirely Ignorant. Crown gall
and woolly aphis are two very com-
mon diseases found on young orch-
ard trees.

An orchardlst who sot out an or-
chard 15 years ago told tho writer,
on learning tho nature of crown
gall, that ho remembered notic-
ing It on tho trees and was conf-
ident half his trees were affected with
galls like tho aamplo when Bot,
though at that time ho was Ignornnt
of the nature of the disease. In reply
to a question as to how thcTtrees had
done, ho reported that thoy have nev-
er "done much."

Crown gall is found on peach, al-

mond, apple, poar, raspberry, rose,
nnd similar growths on vnrloua other
plants, but whether tho organlBm is
tho same In all Instances is as yet un-
determined. It Is known to affect
seedlings as well as grafted trees, and
tho disease can bo communicated by
direct inoculation. It has been shown
that crushed galjs placed In tho soil
In which seeds aro planted will pro-
duce the disease on tho seedlings. The
disease Is therefore contagious. Thero
is ovidenco to ohow that on trees
transplanted to the orchard the galls
continuo to grow, forming ultimate-
ly large warts. When they girdle tho
trunk they interfere with tho move-
ment of sap. Young trees often dlo
of tho disease. The galls of varying
sIzcb affect the base of tho trunk, tho
larger roots, and sometimes occur on

Injury to Tree Allowed Entrance to
Insects.

tho stem above tho surface of the soil.
Affected treos show signs of starva-
tion, yellowish foliage and enfeebled
growth.

Thero Is no offectivo treatment
known. All familiar with tho disease
recommend tho destruction of dis-

eased nursery stock. "Nursery lands
In which dlscaso has gained a footing
should bo used for farm or other
crops for three years or more. Ap-

parently healthy trees which have

KNACK OF FbtufNG
MUST BE LEARNED

Long Established Custom Among

Poultrymen to Feed Hens

Wet Mash Every Day.

(BY OSCAR ERF.)
Thero Is a knack.. In feeding hens

that must be learned by experience.
Tho hens must bo well fed and yet
should always bo a little hungry.
During tho day thoy aro not to bo at
vany time satisfied, but in tho evening
Ihey may bo fed all they will clean up
In half an hour. It Is a d

custom with poultrymen to feed
hens a wet mash once a day. This
may bo fed In the morning or In tho
evening, according to convenience.
Evening feeding Is preferred by most
people. Whero meat and green food
aro well provided, the mash can bo
droppxd.ut of tho bill of fare entirely
and Its place supplied by a greater
variety of grain food.

The method of feeding grain usually
auggested for winter practice is to
feed in straw or other litter, A place
to scratch not only provides the much-ncetlc- d

exerclso, but keeps tho her.s
contented, warm and healthy. Tho
finer the grain, tho moro often tho
feeding, and tho deeper the litter, tho
greater will be tho exorcise tho hen
must take In finding her dally allow-

ance of food. Large breeds and old
liens must bo forced to exerclso more
vigorously than smaller henB or pul-

lets.
Uxamlne th? hens, nnd, If they nre

excessively fat, enforce moro exr-rcls- o

Leghorns aro by nature actlvo and
restless and will tnko plouty of exer
clso if given half a chance. Comfort
and freedom from disturbance of any
sort aro essential to the best results
with laying hens.

grown among thou affected with a
crown gall should have tho roots dip-

ped In Bordenux mixture ns a pro-cauti-

before setting thorn In tho
orchard.

Woolly aphis seems to bo every-
where present on tho rootB of or-

chard trees, as well as very common
on nursery stock.

Youug or old trees, badly affected
by woolly-aphi- s are apt to bear a
fooblo appearance. Tho leaves will
appear pale and yellowish. Tho In-

sect Is especially Injurious to young
trees. If tho tree lives a few yearn
thoy will likely manage to get along

Knotty Roots Caused by Woolly
Aphis. Tho Smaller Treeo Are One
Year Treeo, the Larger Are Two
Year Trees.

in spite of tho Injury caused by the In-

ject. Most of tho Insects conflno
their attention to the roots, whero
they will commonly be found at all
seasons on roots to a depth of a foot
or more, but some of them Infest tho
bark of tho trunk, or branches nnd
shoots coming from the roots. They
are often seen about tho margins of
wounds, or at tho forks of branches,
whero while finding food they are

--moro or less protected. Thero is a
downy cotton-lllk- e secretion from tho
body of tho Insect, which gives a
mass of them tho appearanco of blu-Ifa- h

white mold. The luscct multiplies
throughout tho milder parts of tho
year by the birth of living young,
which aro produced agamlcally from
wingless females. So tho soil be-

comes fairly lousy with them In time.
Tho insect spreads rapidly toward tho
approach of winter by the appearance
of a generation of winged females
which fly about, assisted in their trav-
els by the winds. Tho result is a
wide distribution of the insect. These
in turn bring forth n generation of
males and fomales. A winter egg Is
soon deposited on the bark of the
treo In ,Bomo,crovlco. It hatches in
the following spring, and n new col-
ony is soon started.

Particular care should bo used to
plant only clean Bt'ock.. Nursery
trees showing much injury by woolly
aphis should not bo planted. Trees
from among infested stock should be
trented by dipping tho roots In kero-
sene emulsion, containing about ten
per cent, of korosent, after dilution.
Dipping the roots for a fow seconds
In wnter maintained at a temperature
of 135 degrees Fahrenheit Is an ef-

fective simple treatment, when It can
conveniently bo done. Special care
Bhould bo taken to protect trees the
first few years.

Buyera of nursery stock should In-

sist Upon havlisg a proper ofllcial cer-
tificate of Inspection with all trees
purchased, as a Safeguard against
diseased trees.

ERADICATION OF

APPLE DISEASE

Bitter Rot Is Constant Menace to

' Grower Varies Greatly
in Virulence.

(BY WALTER B. LRUTZ.)
In x sections where bitter rot Is

known to occur, tho disease Is a con-
stant menace to the apple growor. It
varies greatly In vlrulenco in different
years, sometimes being bo destructive
as to destroy tho crop over large
arens. It seldom bothers the fruit of
early apples, as It does not appear on
tho fruit until It at-
tacks tho HmbB, however, nnd forms
cankers from which the spores aro giv-
en off early In tho senson. Tho cank-
ers aro sunken areas of the bark which
aro dark in color, adhoro closely to
the underlying wood and more or less
cracked. These areas produce the
spores from which tho disease It
spread.

Ilomovo thefio cankered limbs In
pruning. Whero the canker Is Binall
and on a large, vigorous limb, pare
off tho dead bark with the pruning
knife, and paint the wound. Spray
tho trees at least four times the next
soason with bordeaux mixture

Make Poultry Posts Secure.
See to It that tho postB of the

chicken fence nro not rotted off bo
that thoy will fall over In tho winter
Btorms nnd twist tho-poultr- fenco'all
out of shape. Better reset such posts
now and keep the fonco from. being
rulnod.

Small Fruits.
If we- - cultivate small frulls, bavo

plonty of Interesting work on the,
fnrm this will tend to keqp tho young
men at homo.
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Tho closing of tho year 1912 haa
brought out, tho usual bank statements
nccompanled'by tho addresses of tho
Presidents nnd Gonornl Manngora of
theso Institutions. Their reading la
Interesting as thoy show In a striking
innnnor tho prosperity of tho country,
nnd deal with economic matters lu a
first hand way. Thooo who know any.
thing of Canadian banking methods
know tho stability of theso Institu-
tions, ami tho high chnrnctor of tho
men who aro plncod In charge. In
discussing tho land situation tho Pros.
Ident of tho Union Bank of Canada,
whoso branches nro to bo found in all
parts of tho Canadian West, said:

"A good deal has been said about
speculation In land. Tho increnso In
land values has added enormously to
the assets of Western business, and
has to somo oxtcnt formod a basis for
oxtondod credit, but this Is not folt to
bo a drawback when tho valuo Is real
and convertible. Wo consider that a
business standing which is strength-
ened and enhanced by property hold-lug- s

Is entitled to a rcnsonablo en-
largement of credit for legltlmato busi-
ness operations."

It will thus bo seen that tho banks
rccognlzo tho certain rlso In tho value
of farm lands In Western Canada.
When tho fncta aro known of tho won-

derful producing qualities of farm
lands in tho Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskntchowan and Alberta, jt-- is sim-
ple to understand tho liberal stand
taken by the banks.

Living not far from Lanhburn, Sask.,
is a farmer named Clarke who In 1012
secured a crop of Marquis Wheat,
yielding 7G bushels per acre. This
Is spoken of as a rocord yield, and this
Is doubtless truo, but Bovernl caseB
have been brought to notlco whero
yields almost as largo havo boon pro-

duced, nnd In dlfforont parts of tho
country. During tho past year thero
havo been reported many ylelda of
from 35 to 45 bushola of whoat to the
acre. Oats, too, woro a success-
ful crop, and so waa tho barley
crop. Wheat that would yield 40
buflhels por acre, would bring on tho
market 70c (a fair flguro) per bushel,
a gross return of $28.00 per aero. Al-

low ?12,00 per aero (an outside figure)
thero would bo a balance of $1G.00 per
acre net profit. This flguro should
satisfy nnyono having land that cost
less than $100.00 per aero. Very much
less return than this proves satisfac-
tory to thoso holding lands In Iowa
and Illinois worth from $250 to $300
per aero.

Tho latest Government returns glvo,
an approximate qstlmato of four hun-
dred thousand of an Immigration to
Canada during 1912. Of this number
200,000 will bo from tho United States.
Most of these aro of tho farming class
and It Is not difficult to understand
why farming lauds In Canada will ad-vau-

from ten to twenty per cent,
within tho next twelve months. There-
fore Investment In Western Canadian
lands Is not looked upon ns being In
tho speculative class. Thoso fortunato
enough to secure free homesteads In
Canada will acqulro In tho lntrlnslo
value of tho land alone tho best pos-

sible start for a splendid future. Ad-

vertisement

Really Not to Blame.
"Don't you know I, tol you not t' go

swlmmln' wld no white trash chlllun,
eh?" sternly asked Sambo Johnslng.

"But ho wan whlto befo' ho w6nt
In," replied Snmbo's small Bon.

.About the only tlmo a woman has
nothing to say Is when she has a
chanco to pralso cue of her rivals.

III
Have You

Now if
at $1 per
etari""

You can le
Peoplo'a O.
revised, up

i
and mallir
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AYcfictablc Preparation for tn

I lruj Ihc Footl and Regula1 ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslionhccrful-ncs- s

and Rest Contains neither
li Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
5 Not Narc otic
!.

fci AWAMS'tls --

AniitI Stfkpitrmint

Iftrm JVrf,,: CrrStHiJitf'; ItTntrfrm flnwr

ir.c Apcrfccl Remedy forConstlpa.
lion , Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoea,s Worms .Convulsions .Feverish

;i?
tf ncss and Loss of Sleep
iflj

S Facsimile Signature of

0

lit;
Tiir. Centaur Company.

nil NEW YORK.

r

Guaranteed under tho FoodaitfJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In a Literal Sense.
Juvcnllo remarks aro not always so

naughty as thoy seem. Small Sam, tor
Instance, had no Intention of using bud
language when ho got Into such sovoro
trouble In class.

His teacher was trying to presB
homo certain facts concerning a vol-
cano. In rovlowlng tho lesson sho
drew on tho blackboard her own con-
ception of n flaming mountain, using
colored crayons with extraordinary ef-
fect.

"What is It?" sho asked, tho picture
finished.

Tho scholars shook puzzled heads.
"You don't Well, what does

It look like?" tho teacher persisted.
Piped Sammio, whoso homo boasts

a colored pictorial Blblo:
"I think It looks llko hell." Chicago

Record-Herald- .

The Smile.
Tho girl who amllcs too mtfch makes

as great a mlstako as sho who smiles
too Uttlo, for though sho may bo only
actuated by an honest deslro to
plenao, Bho lays horsolf open to tho
chargo of lnslncorlty. A Bmllo enn
transform a plain fnco Into loveliness,
but It only docs this when It 1b the
outcomo of somo special emotion, and
not a moro nlmlcB pnrtlng of tho lips.
"Smiling to order," on any nnd ev-
ery occasion, is fatal to charm, and
should bo carefully avoidcl.

A FREE SURPRISE BOX.
In another pnrt of this paper you

will find a largo ad of tho Loo3o-W11c- b

Biscuit Co., Omaha, Nob. Thoy offor
to eend to nny reader a box of assort-
ed biscuits absolutely froo. Don't miss
this opportunity. Cut out tho coupon
from tholr ad and mall it today.

The Reason.
"Why Is consistency considered

such n Jowcl?"
"BocauBo It Is rare."

is

Dr. R. V. ago that a
of Seal and
root

aid in the of the in tho
stomach, ills and in own

tho tone the con-
sequently help in the of
who havo used Dr.

that havo been to
from liver ills. Let this old
start to lead you to

Favorite

Bi

know?

uou prefer uou can obtain Dr. Plcrce'a
tablets of your

box, also In G(ta size or acml CO one-ce- nt

OASTORIA
For and Children.

Kind You

Always Bought

BtJor. for a trial box
poveriuiii , jrwlown,
terns, ln order Unit yotPJtny. etc., from tho
not know these wonderful k.Dr. R.V. Pierce, a nowly
cut put coupon, nil In your nnmo SBend no money-J- ust tho coupon, nnd
receive nbsolntely free, N. Y,
MahMan Tonic TabUtt, I.
money, thero is no Btrlnir tied to this oh. . .,
that we otic is that you try thU SOcent box. 8

Sold and in North Platte b
first door north

Bears Ay
Signature

faj-- Use
U" For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH OSNTAU OOM..MV. HI. YORK OITV.

Nothing that's truo Is cynical, and
nothing that Is cynical 1b truo.

Tho word "smart" Is tho gunrdUa
angel of all and fashions art
tho angola of
"For Lovo of BoaBts," by John

Do thrifty on llttlo things like blu Inc. Don't
accept water for bluing. Ask for KoJ Crou
Ball lilue, tho extra, good value blue. Adv.

i

Adam lost out when ho parted with
ono of IiIb ribs.

Nebraska Directory
Moslier-Lampma- n

Onoof tho United bUU.YrTl
this paper, uosiuu Linrsi.i, oiliiu, siikiii3

Rooms from 11.00 up single, 75 cent up doubl.
CAVE

HORSES k MULES to
WALKER & BLA.N
Union Stook Nobs
Phone South 079. Auction Sties Etorj Monda

CURED In a few day
without tsaln or a anr.

jtfcAl No pay until cured. Writ.
UK. YVIIAY. 307 IJee 111(!Kh Omaha, Nab.

-- Van Alstino Co.
Tho Old Unliable Company of Sooth Omaha anA
Dcnror. WIS will eIto rour consignments tbs bell
of attention na sell them for highest prices, of
All yunr order for Feeder with belt class ofnock at market price. U1VIS US A TltlAL

MURPHY OID IT Truok
Auto

Uullders.
nnd Wags

lie- -

pairing, Palntln.Trimming. liUEfry wheels repaired and r
rubber tired. Write ns for prices. 40 yearn lullsbtiBlness. Andrew Murphy A Oon, Omaha

PRODUCTS
We sell nit feed used by the feeders, In ear and toi
lots. Our prices are right. We buy empty sacks.

FEEDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
lire Stock Exchange Uldc. South Omaha

i Wp
KxrJtJ

Tko Best Pbyslctaaa
Gaye Up

"1 vas attacked with a lerers
tterrnas disease, which was cu.aIjt n disordered stomach and Ut
cr," writes Mn. Jis. D. Uteltt, ol
Washburn. IJox l,"All ni7 friends tboorht I would
die and the best phrslclane T
mo up. I was adrlsed to try Dr.
1'lerco's Golden Medical Dlscor.
cry, nnd derlred much beosflt
from same. My cata hod rnn sa
long, It bad become so chronic,
that nothing would effect a per.
maoent cure, but Dr. JMarcs't
medicine has done much for us,
and I Jblebly recommend It. I
heartily udrlse Its use as a sprint
tonic and further adTlse allies
people to Uka Dr. Pierce's msdu
clnes before their diseases Iitrun so Ilong that there it no chance

-- t" be cured.''
of First BnT

a Disordered
Stomach and Liver?

Do you start the day feeling that the whole world against
You cannot nope to "make good" under these cir-

cumstances. Nobody can. You must have a clear brain
and organ in perfect trim to do justice yourself.!

Dr.Pierce s Ckilden Medical Discovery
Will Bring Quick Relief

Pierce found years glyceric
extract Golden Oregon grape roots,
queen's and bloodroot with black cherry bark,
would assimilation food

correct liver nature's way
enrich blood, entire system and

restoration perfect health. Many
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery tes-

tify they restored heaUhwhen suffering
stomach and famous medicino
today health and strength.

poet-pai- d,

Jiing.

15c

Prescription druggist

The Have

ricrc$jyunaio,
rnedlclno,

oik'!?,T.wrapping
oiirreBUlar50cecl, Buffalo,

Kemember,

h.1&
recommended

Druggist,

Infants

the

J

Galsworthy Aphorisms.

fashions,
guardian vulgarity.

Gals-
worthy.

Business Collogo
lendlnf?.choolofth

PRICES REASONABLE
Conolgnyour

Yards, somnho,

operation.

Cox-Jon- es

COTTON SEED

W

Him

Tenn.,Roats3,

National

you?

every to


